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DR. c A. Half MO,

Ail Work OuarMteed.
Odd t)OWt' Bulldlag.

Room I Hi

fAXWKLIj M. IX)NU
Osteopathia Phyetrtaa,

Hullo 18 nad 19, White Hid.
ItMMM

CITV AND COtlHTlf ABflTrtAirr
COMPANY

Abstracts. Iwrun
Members Oregoa AasorlalloB

Till MM.

MIMCKLLANHOtm

.KMI'IOVMKMT
Call up COMBTOCK. paoao eg, ir
you wast air klad of HEM.

Register at the COM8TO0K If

fou aat easpleyBUBt.

KLAMATH NOVKtVrV WOHKft
Utli aa4 Klamath are.

Iilncksmltblas BBd geaeral re--

palr wark doae
Automobiles a Specialty

II. KIIIMIKAHKO, lYoprictor.

IMKKLSON DACHTKLMKRO
Net aail Hereadliaad (loode

Hides. Wool, Pelts, llubber and
Mctala

XII Mala M. Tel. SIM

n.isuia ggrera

Tha Herald, delivered at your
lore. oasce or home, 80 casta

a nioata.

KB CREAM
Our Fountain dota aot eloaa,

winter or summer. A dlaa at
Ira creaai will taata aa good
now aa la feet weather.
M'KCITAL

An axtra flae bltter-owe-

Chocotata e,t 75c tha pouad.

1?lad aLaClttfl
4ae) Mala Hi.

Maker of Para Candy

PRIZES
FOR

fishermen!
You arc ovarlooklag a bat If

ou don't try for one of tba
prlioa being offered for tha
three largest trout caught In
Klnraalh county, with aa s.

md or leaa.

First Prior, SIS rod.

Hecead Prlae, SS red.
Third Prior, SS Una

THE GUN STOREi
5 J. H. CHAanaotRS, Pray;

Block Wood
I've lot aM kaaaw a tt, StoaatU tka

rriiort that tharw la mam ta tawa.
tuat leave aa order. I'H deUrer

rowpUy. ,

Green Slab Wood
i6?nch

Block Wood
Dry Slab Wood

16 lnck iml 4 'ot
Limb. Body Wood

4 ft. 16Jit,' Wd la Im..

Lmivc ortrtr at
O.K.TramfwCo.
MwMly .

"' Cor. aatdMata

P. C. Carlson

Classified
Column

FOIt RENT

4ICKI.Y furuliliKi) rooms at tha Oro
icon House, Willi and Klsmath

FOR RENT 3CC ncrm of meadow
mill (taituro land to rent at $1 par

iicro, at tlio I lor ton ranch, known a
tlio Island Farm. Choi. Ilorton, till
tlolirniiil, Oro.

HITUATIONH WASTED

WANTED Experienced stonogra
plivr desires poiltlon; law olllco

preferred; has find aovoral years' ox
pvrlmico In law offices; will tako dlc--
latlon oltlior In shorthand or on typo--

writer, aa desired; food penman; no
bookkeeping. Mrs. K. H. HuUo, G28
Towiuoud Fists, corner Blxth and
Pine, apartment 10, upstairs. Phono
23J 10-l- f

malic
- -

FOR HALE For raallr food buya ex
amine any or all of the follewing:

"Tlio Argraves," SB roots, saw aad
modern; Bodani cottage ad
Joining; 4 room cotUge, 720 Nlatb
tlreet; lot 33, block 30, Hot Bprlogs.
Will soil at a sacrifice. Addreaa E. U.
Argravet, Pboealx, Arlc 31-t- f

BALE Lot 23, block 30, Hot
Springs addition; COxlOO; south

front; water, sewer and graveled
street; 1300 cash for quick sale. Ad-

dress E. O. Argravcs, I'boenlx, Arlx.
2Mf

ion

FOR

FURNITURE FOR SALE Kitchen
range, heater, dtnlnc. and library

tables, oil beater, kitchen cabinet,
beds, dresser, rugs, book shelves,
kitchen utensils, etc. 'J. W. Delusion,
I'aclflc Terraco and Bal street. tf

SALE Remington aypewriler,
120. Addrass IN O. box 33. 7-- tf

FOR BALK OR TRADK One auto
mobile, one braad saw Hamilton

piano, one DeLaval Cream separator,
one good Itayo Incubator, two good
refrigerators, counter scales aad ahow
cates. Enquire at Sunset Orocary.

3-- hit r

FOR BALK One thousand aharea of
Automatic Call stock at 16c, aub--

IJect to prior sale. I. O. Dox 11, Fort
Klamath, Ore. St

FOR BALK 22-fo- gasoline launch
in good condition; equipped with

Fairbanks-Men- o marine en- -
jglne, new. Knqulro room 211, f. O.
O. F. building. 10-- t

FOR RALE Choice poUtocs for
seed, Ogle's (lolden Klamath, the

new variety; 3Sc per sack at farm.
!...! I.. Wklln 1A.0t.lW

HAY 8overal tons of good mixed al-

falfa and grass hay for sale In bars,
nt 13 per ton' cash; also small stack
grain hay cheap. Prank Ira White.

Zl io-- it

I YPjE WRITERS
rv Mnrhlnra W.Oe Dovra bsh!

gfl.oo a MosXh

IUiiviwIIi Falls Mulc Homs.

GENERAL NO I ICES
NoUco

Having sold out ray business to Vaa

inner Drotherr. all bills ara now pay

able to me at the same location.
TUB MONARCH QUOCKRY,

10-- 1 It A. O. LKWIB, Prop.

It It'a bows, Tha Herald kaa
prlatad It.

Out flowers at No Wsl Mala at

To

Lease

ror the payment of taxea I

will lease to rasponalbU party

or parties for the' term of Ira
years ray 310 acrea of land alt-uat- ed

alna mllaa from Ktaraath

Falio, OrageB. aevanuaaat
ditch upon plaaa. For further
particular! aee

H. p. 6ALARNCAUX

Baldwka Mardware Oo,

EOAt NOTICES
NoUco of MliertiTa Bala

lly virtue of a certain execution
duly Issued by tha clerk of tha circuit
court of tho rounty of Klamath, State
of Oregon, dated tlio 1st day of May,
i a 1 3, in a cortalu action begun In the
justice court for tho District of Link'
vlllo, Klamath county, Oregon, where
in (Hon McLean and L. A. Howie as
Plnlntirr on April 12th, 1913, reeov
ered Judgment ngalnst J, I', Bsttorlee
ns defendant for tho sum of f 1C0 and
coa in and disbursements, taxed at
2MG, on which Judgment there re--

Hindis unsatisfied the sum of I2MG;
nini ii transcript of the said Judgment
luivlnx been duly docketed In tha cir-

cuit court of the county of Klamath
on April 18th, 1913, aa by law

Notice Is hereby given that I will
on the 4th day of Juno, 1913, at tho
court house In Klamath Falls, In said
county, at 2 p. m. sell at public auc-
tion to tho highest bidder for cash,
tho following descrlbod property, to-w- it:

.

Ix)t 3, In block 76, Klamath Ad-

dition to tho City of Klamath Falls,
Oregon.

Taken and levied upon ns tho proper-
ty of the said J. P. Bsttorlee, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy the said Judgment In favor of
L. A. Howie and Glen McLean against
said J. I. Batteries, with Interest
theron, together with all costa aad
disbursements that have accrued or
may accrue.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
May Gth, 1913.

C. O. LOW, Sheriff,
lly UKO. A. HAYDON, Deputy.

C12.lfl.26h

Notice of BherMTa Male
D) virtue of an execution la fore-

closure duly Issued by tho clerk of
the circuit court of the county of
Klnmnth, state of Oregon, dated the
Mh day of April, 1913, In a certain
nclion In the circuit court for aald
cbunty and state, wherein Joseph T.
I'ctrrs, as plalatlfr, recovered Judg-me- n.

against Lena Hardy, Ira Hardy,
J mo Dee Hardy and John Dee Hardy,
heirs at law of J. Frank Hardy, de
ceased; also tho unknown heirs of J.
Frank Hardy, deceased; also all per-
sons or partlea claiming any right,
title, lien or Interest, In the real ee--
Uto described In the complaint here
in, for the sum of twelve hundred
$1200.00) dollars and costs and dis-

bursements, on tba nth day of April,
1913.

Notice Is hereby given that I will,
on the 28th day of May, 1911, at the
front door of tha court house In
Klamath Falls, la said county, at 10
o'clock In the forenoon of aald day,
sell at public auction to tha highest
bidder, for cosh, the following de
scribed property, to-w- it:

SU of 8KH of Section 30; Ntf
of NKtf of Section 31. Twp. 23 8.,
R. 9 K., W. M.

Taken and lovled upon aa the prop-

erty of tho said defendants, or" as
much thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy said Judgmsnt la favor of
Joseph T. Peters against aald defend-

ants, with interest thereon, together
with all costa and disbursements that
have or may accrue.

Dated April 9, 1911.
C. C. LOW, Sheriff.

lly (1KO. A. Hnydon, Deputy.
h

BiHtuaoste

In tba Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of

Hugh E. Dudley, Plaintiff;
vs.

Nancy Ann Dudley, Defendant
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear aad
answer the complaint, Sled agalaet
you In the above entitled aalt, ea or
before Thursday, tha 11th day of
June. A. D. 1913, that betas the day
of the last publication ot thla ena- -
mons, and the last day wlthta whlea
you are required to aaawer, aa aaed
by the order ot publlcatloa of thla
summons. It you ran to appear aaa
answer the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded la aald
complaint. Bald autt la brought to'
socuro a dissolution or me aoaoa ox

matrimony existing between youroelt
and the plaintiff herein.

Thla aummona la published la tho
Klamath Republican, a weekly aawa-pape-r,

printed, published and circu-

lated weekly at Klamath Fallo.
Klamath County, State ot Oregon, by

order of the Honorable Hoary U
Denson, Judge of the Circuit Court,
and dated tho SOU day of April, A.D.
1913. The first publlcatloa ot thla
summons la aaaae oa tne m aay ox

May, A. D. 1911, aad tha last publl-

catloa thereof will bo made upoa
Thursday, tho 11th day ot June, A. D.

191.
HORA0K M. MANNINO.
r Attaraer. tor the Plaintiff

To boost Klamath eeaaty aoad
Tba HenOd to
trloaa..

Ray Schalk, the New White Sox
Catcher, Who Looks a Champ
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Ray Bchalk, tho youag American
association catcher, baa been almost
the sensation ot the American league
this season. Ho ahowa even better
torm than In tho 23 games he played
with the Wlilto Sox at tho ead ot the
season of 1912. He finished the sea-

son with a batting; average of 286,
but this year he promises to go far
boyond, that. In tho first 16 games
ot the year he batted .366, leading
his club.

Scbalk's throwing this year la per
fect. Ho has a aaa something tike

CITY PROriRTY
Modem foucrooaa" awagwlow oa the

HUI, excellent locale, l,SSe; easy

Modem four-roo- oa koaao near Cen
tral school, $1,808 easy terms.

Largo lot on Crescent avenue, S400
man.

Hood Inside lot la Nkhoto addition,
$.130; terms.

deed comer In Second Hot Springs
$306; terms.

Fine view lot ea the H1U, SOOO

tenue.
Mala etreet property that pays.

CHILCOTt
New location, 35 Mala St. Phone M

What's the Matter
' Wkh the OM Watch?

It'a not getting aay, younger, you
know,' and once la a while. It needs
a rest ana overnauHBg. iiauroaa
watches are cleaaad aad overhauled
once a year to Insure accurate Usse-keepl- ag

Why not bring yours la aad
tot u give It tho attention that la
accessary for good time keeping.

PRANK M. OPP
Watekaaake,, Jeweler aad

8. P. Watch. laoaoctor
WUUMa

W O Q D
Dry Blah Wood, Idulaeh. .faU
Dry Fir BWk, laaea.. , ;94.te) t

la-la-ck Dody .Woejd.. , MS4UM
IfWIaea green Van? Siea. .SATS
ltXasa ivaoa Mr Saa)t, .SjbVwSk

"
. KLAMATH WaTIi CO.,. .

O. Peyton, 1

,.OStoe,llM

that of Jimmy Archer, the great Cub
catcher, for ha la able to throw to
bases without moving back hla right
foot to get a swing. The photograph
shows him throwing with his toea
ecn, proving that ho can snap the
b.ill without tho awing needed by
most catchers. If Bchalk continues aa
he has begun, ho may equal old Billy
Pi.tllvan, for yeara the greatest catch-
er In the American league, a catcher
vho waa usually mentioned la .the
cut with Johnny Kilns of the Cuba
and Roger Dresnahan of the Giants.

Hotel Anivals
White PeUcaa

K. J. a rant, Algona; W. E. Lamm,
Danville, 111.; Abner jVeed, Duasmutr,
Col.; W. E. Nicholson. Ft. Klamath;
E. O. Chandler, Portland; O. A. Mc-Ke- e,

Chicago; A. A. Coutenay, Saa
Francisco; M. T. Gardiner, Saa Fran
cisco; J. F. Williams. San Francisco;
W. D. Whitney, Ban Francisco; J. M.
Campbell, Duasmulr; B. T. CarletOB,
Salem: H. P. Carson, Sacramento; T.
II. Draker, Ban Francisco; Dr. C. W.
Evans and wife. Modesto, Cat.; Frank
Hersog, Weed; J. M. Bedford aad
wife, Klamath Agency; N. D. Jokaaoa,
Portland; Fred Doherty, Saa Fraa- -
cUco; D. O. Williams. Klamath Falls.

aVocac MaNe
Mrs. N. D. ainabach, Chltoo.ula; O.

A. Glynn. Ban PraachKo; WaHer
Adama aad wife, F. P. Cralf, Saa
Francisco; L. Pfeaalaior, Saa Praa--
clsco; Mrs. O. W. Shore, Saarameato;
H. Anderson. X, Qabrlelaea, Thosaaa
J. Wilson. H. P. Chapman, Wordea;
H. T. Bruce, J. B. SIMey, W. J, Gran--
dig, Portland; Geo. R; Paeaeger, Dor--
rls; W. W. Smith. Biy; Harry Footer.
City; J. W. Haiktaa. Merrill; Agnes
Gallagher, Mrs. Gallagher, Saa Jose;
R. B. Douard, Saa Fraaolaco; Abo
Arnhelm, P. C. Fraake, . T. Mc-Ora-y,

Mrs. A. Farias, Miss Laura
Farias. BaBFrancJeeo; B.-W- . Johnson,
Andrew Johnson. Malta; W. aea
man, B. Shaw, Saa Fraaeueoj It. M.

Reed. C. 8. Howatt, Portlaad. '

Upper Lake Potnts
The new 37-fo- ot lauaohBaiyr-'sa- la

now running to all poiata ai tte
Upper Lake dally,-- oarriraas aotb
freight aad; aaaaenger.' Xlswaok
ieavaa Wlaema laadlas at I a.aW aaHy

w. utiyuHiivni vmwmm mwwwt

BEGIN SURVEY

OF DESCHUTES

PRKLIMINARY' WORK IS DOMR

iOHfTLY BY RteCLAMATtON

BKRVrCB AND THB 8TATB OF

ORBOON

Bead, Or., May 13. Preliminary
work oa the state aad
federal surrey of the Deschutes river,
for which 60,000 waa appropriated
by the Oregon legislature and 150,000
by the federal government, haa been
started. Engineer John T. Whistler
of the United State reclasaaUoa
service was here last week for a few
days, returning Sunday to Portlaad,
where he baa headquarters.

Assistant Engineer Thomaa Haw
thorne la here now, aad baa begun re-

connaissance work at the Benham
Falkt reservoir site. At the Hotel
Bead, Monday evening, he aald that a
crew of men will arrive in a few daya,
and go Into camp at the fallo. The
work will probably require If aaoatae
for completion. The reclamation serv-

ice U In charge, but the otaU will
have eupervMea alee. Mr. WhieUar,
who did the eagtaeerlBg work la eoa--
ectlon with the building of tho power

dam here, will be up again froaa Port
land In a abort time.

jMckBritton, Who
Sent Rivers West

s.
The moment Joe Rivera, coaquoror

of Leaeh, Croaa aad many other good
lightweighta, waa face to face wKa a
match with Jack Brlttoa, tho Catenae
boxer, he hurried weet Rivera aad hla
manager, who had goae east to fight
Croat, and had woa, remained la New
York City for several weeks, looking
about for other matches. They com
plained that Freddy Welch; the Brit
ish champion, aad others, would not
meet him.

Thereupon up stepped Dan Morgan.
manager of Britton, with an offer to
have his man box Rivera.

"We will take 22 H per cent and
let, Rivera have 27 W per cent ot the
nouse to get, a cnance at aim," aaia
Morgan to Billy Glbooa. manager of
the Madlaoa Sqauro club.

ar aorry. got
take a train for the west at once,"
waa the aaawer of Rivera' manager.

Brlttoa waa recently beaten by
Packie McFarlaad, tho wonder of the
setekyarda, aad the root ot the world,

few othera la ale claaa think they
dolt. AU the light welghta

mosti of their time him,
he finds It difficult to get a

match. Many ot them wUI fight Mc
Farlaad. for the "abort end." kaewhag
that the Chicago boy wlU draw aufft--
ciently repay them well. Anyway.
McFarland la considered ae good that
It doesn't hurt a aecoad-rator- 'a rean-tatl- on

much o be beaten by 'him. To
be whipped by Brlttoa, wko la aot
rated ao high, would . damage them
more, v

Tea
Celu

taay aad R la Uo Waat

. GRAY, FADED

Brucgist Sara Wbea attaed Warn oanV

ptiuur Piaraata
FaRaaaj

Commoa gardea aaga Brewed taaa a
aeavy tea wttk aulaaar aad akaaat
added, taaa left to a aad aatafallr,
altered wW tara avay; atreaked aad
aded aalrj beautifuily.datk aad laaar--

Jut a taw will aroa
your hair la fadias, sV

or dry, aeraggly aadJsa.MslJa
the Saa (Tea aadjamiaau;aaowo as
home,-- , taaagh, la

at
aejci.aaai a m

MiMo;:a.arM.''.eaafea, aaatwm aa
"WyeU'ajBdat W telaaVBf tT

mm
k

c.Ann ornu oa
TrORAl

rtm WanW SalSJ
HKWrtX

and free

KBK.rav"
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' 'xannr- - amavisannr
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United PraaaSotTian,
Denver, My"-li--"l

acquitted a

- v.. .

'

r

trial la over. havo

--j
'

I
nearly two 'yeara to go to iraM, aaw

'
I am glad to saake aay oM Faata
the pubMe. 1 am aot a mardarer, aaat
shall prove It.'' TWe waa
meat ;maae .today by.

Henwood, whooe aeeoad trial' '

charge of murderUag Oeersje Copoaaal
In tho Browa Pataeo hotel la Mat,
1911,, began avion DietrM Jadga
Butler thla awning, A wild
fired,by Henwood, when bo aaat
Sylvester Veaaaert, a'SC
Ilonalro auronaut,"
Copetand, a byataador.
tried aad eoavMod of tho
killing, aad seatearo te.N
oBBteat. 'He haaaotor'aiaial fant to
tho pewit eattary,' kwriar
tho county jeJlwhlU hla sajaaV
John T. Bottom, fought for, aad waa
granted ji new. trial la Fearaart',
new trial waa granted aa aha
that the first' waa unfair la that Mat , ,

state foreed tho eeadaMtot i if
trial aflor taa
beforo tho defeaae. waa ptoaared,' aad
while tho subtle mind wWuenta-T- v'

flamed agalBK the dofoadaat ' , , L

The ftfotitrlal waa oao of taa BMOt-- - V

sensational la erlaUnal taa
middle weet. It attracted aatteaol ta-- '

teteet beeauee of the preawBaaeo o" J .

the prlaclpala. Henweod.aad.Toa-pbu- l
quarreled on the aktht, of May

II. 19ll.ia the bar of tho BrowaPal- -
aehotel over the latter'a
ta Mrm. John W. Miaaor, fcte I

ful wife of one of the woaMaaaat aadr
most promlaeat buelaeae atea of Doav- -

ver. veapbui die ii bouraaner tae
quarrel from a pwtot wound.''"' A' attar "

bullet straek CopeMad,
atruek Jaaaea W. AtkJaaoa, a 4

anrtnsai eontraetor. CeoMsamd'U

two weeks after tho
Atkinson waa erippled for kttt.-'-l

wood went to trial 1M, -

charged wRh murder rag- - Oooetasat,'
tha court hkV dsoaaai.at ,aa '

tried oa tho Toanaulv
first. Keawood
terrlfte eroes -

Springer t eetltied sar;
nurses aad aayslslaao that
had taken a picture ot Heawoodl
her waM torn-i- t to, aUa:1

her not to accept Heawood'a
tlona. Henwood teoUtlod Taaaaal
showed him tho tora yletarev .aad
taunted him with loelBg Mre. SprlB'
cra affections, after throatoatac ta
kill him. Heawood'a plea waa eatf-defeB-

ARaough Mra. Btiaaer loft
town after her

Wo but we havo today or

but

to

tomorrow to testify for taa

If yam nave a alaaaor ehuteiar aato -

aad, ara tame wench, aa' waaaa avatar , ,
grtCa, VaMT CaMaV aaa Isaaaafaiaaaa - aa Vaaaaf '

omaaaaaai aamsreywata amt BPanauBnaBV
'aamaC '

'i Tt
it , ';

FARM
One of ate

tte vaHer. T

v . m.. a :t

aMaMn, deew anady

A ame M4cro tract laate
the valley frooting aa
lire, sandy eoN;
a en leaoToveOf waua

eaawsaanwi

per-aete- ; tetaaa.'
IHotli raaeao

lands in aR anrte of ;ate

CNILCOTE
Now looalloa, aaa laaaa aa.
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CAN TELL YOU

a let at i

Basaa dnuiolata thaor asaa. hadeswF, waysi wwaaaj

toa't ao
vVhllo gray, fadad

aot we au.aaaim m 1
ywiuxal Mpisraaat aad aat
ueao. By
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I0B0DY IF OMEI

Remedy," tkuaaroldlac

dot-Mat-

Wyeth'saoaeaadl
teU.beeaaoa
Boeyealy.TaajBati

falUngaalr.
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